
$2,300,000 - 4874 Bradshaw Ct, San Diego
MLS® #NDP2301986

$2,300,000
4 Bedroom, 4.00 Bathroom, 3,508 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Ashley Falls/Sonoma, San Diego, CA

Light and bright home in the highly desirable
Sonoma enclave in Carmel Valley. Beautiful
cathedral high ceilings create soaring sight
lines, making the space they're in truly
luxurious. Master bedroom with a massive
bathroom downstairs has a private stairway to
a loft with its own fireplace. Upstairs offers 2
spacious bedrooms with a jack and jill
bathroom and one additional ensuite bedroom
with its own bath on the other side of the
staircase. Oversized three car garage, private
and very quiet cul-de-sac location.? ?Home is
in award winning school districts; Ashley Falls
Elementary, Pacific Trails Middle School,
Torrey Pines or Canyon Crest Academy High
Schools and convenient to Paseo One
shopping, entertainment, parks, beaches &
easy freeway access. NO HOA and low
Mello-Roos.

Built in 1990

Additional Information

City San Diego

County San Diego

Zip 92130

MLS® # NDP2301986

Bedrooms 4

Bathrooms 4

Square Ft 3,508

Lot Size 0.15



Neighborhood CARMEL VALLEY (92130)

Garages 3

Listing Details

Provided By: Keller Williams Realty
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